
LETTER LEAFLET.

Zoronto Efocese.
DiOCESAN MOTro,-' Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do it wieh

thy might."

Subjects for Reading and Prayer-March . Athabasca, North
Africa. April. Caledonia, B.C., North India

AUXILIARY NOTES.
Delegates and vis* .rs to the Annual Meeting are again urged to

make use of the railway certidcees for reduced fares on the r3turn
journey. Buy a single ticket to Toronto and ask for a certificate.
Hand this to the Secretary during the meeting for ber signature, and
when returning home present this at the ticket office, when your return
ticket will be sold to you for one-third fare. These certificates are good
from April 15 to 25, both dates inclusive.

Members of the Reception Committee will meet all trains by which
delegates are expected, and will be recognized by their blue and white
badges. If, however, any visitor or delegate does not see any of the
said Committee on ber arrivai on April 1g or 20, she will please take
a Yonge Street car to Trinity Square and report herself at Holy Trinity
School-kouse.

WHO MAY VOTE AT THE ANNUAL MEETING.

Three members only are entitled to vote for each Adult Branch,
namely the President (or some one tw represent ber) and two delegates.
In case any Branch does not send three membeis, the representative
who acts for that Branch on the Diocesan Board will vote. The
Superintendent of each Juuior Branch (or some one to represent ber) is
entitled to vote, also the Diocesan Officers, members of the Dorcas and
Literature Committees and Life Members. Distinctive badges will be
furnished to all these at the meeting.

The programme promises to be very interesting. The preacher at
themorning service will be Archdeaton Morrison, of Ogdensburg, who
will also speak at the evening missionairy meeting, as will also Mr. N.
W. Hoyles. At the afternoon meeting papers will be read by Miss
Cartwright and Mrs. S. G. Wood, and subjects of intersest will be dis.
cussed, as was done last year. Will not every member pray that the
meetings may be richly blessed to ourselves and to the cause we have
in hand ?

The juniors in the city branches are practising the hymns for their
evening meeting, April 21, with great diligence. Rev. R. Benison and
Mrs. Forsyth Grant will address them.

The officers and members of the Church of the Redeemer Branch
extend a cordial invitation to all delegates, visitors, àmd their enter-


